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HEW changes vet school

position; State accepted

byHoward BarnettAssistant Editor
The controversy between theUniversity of North Carolinaand the Department of Health.Education and Welfare over theplacement of the proposedSchool of Veterinary Medicine.. . ”/4552?

William Friday
is apparently over. with theschool to be located at State.Returning from his Thursdaymeeting with HEW officials inWashington. UNC PresidentWilliam C. Friday said. “Wehave reached a new under-standing. They (HEW) considerour decision an acceptable deci-sion. I consider that inform-ation to mean this issue isbehind us."

Peter Holmes. Director of
HEW‘s Office for Civil Rights.speaking after the meeting.denied that the placement ofthe vet school at State had ever
been an issue."Idon't think we are saying
that the vet school should be at
one place or another. The
question is the capability ofpredominantly-black institu-tions to compete for attractivenew programs. We are inter-ested in the enchancement ofpredominantly black institu-tions.” said Holmes.HEW HAD PREVIOUSLYcharged the UNC system with“foot-dragging” in desegrega-tion efforts. and had threatenedto begin administrative proce-dures to cut off the system's
$80 million-$100 million in an-nual federal funds unless somesort of commitment were
shown.In a letter to the university.HEW officials said that the
university should either locate
the vet school at predominant-ly-black North Carolina A&T.which had applied to be the
site. or should locate a facilityof “similar attractiveness and
requiring similar commitment"
in money at A&T. The UNCBoard of Governors. aying that
it had jurisdiction in deciding
where programs are to be
located. refused.

Friday said Sunday that hedid not know of a similarsituation in which HEW hasreversed its position.

“They state they definitelydid not say the decision of theBoard of Governors was unac-ceptable," said Friday.“and wehaven't gotten into any dis-cussion on it. but I certainlydon't know of a situation like
this happening before."Friday added that he did notknow what effect. if any. thedecision would have on casespending in other southernstates."This was different. It wasreally not an issue that realates
to the schools involved in most

of the cases. What was at issuewas the jurisdiction of theBoard of Governors to make adecision of this type, so I don'tknow what would come of it."Friday commented.e TheThe next move will be toobtain the money for the newfacility from the legislature.and “Friday said that it wasuncertain when the questionwould come up.“We have an appropriation ofone half million coming to us onJuly first for planning." Fridayexplained. “When the General

Assembly meets to considejust budget matters in May. thimplied understanding is thrthe salary increase for statemployees will be the firsissue taken up. so there is ncertainty that it will even com.up this time."HEW did day at the meetinithat the university system couhlose its federal funds if it dirnot comply satisfactorily witldesegregation commitments byupgrading predominantly-blackinstitutions within the system.
See "Caldwell," page

Blanks Hoosiers

Pack shuts 'em out
by Jimmy CarrollSports Editor

It had been a long time since a State
opponent failed to put any points on the board
— the fifth game of the 1972 season to be exact.That's why the Wolfpack's 27-0 shellacking of
Indiana at Carter Stadium Saturday was
particularly satisfying for the State defense.

“I feel just as good as when we shut out Duke
three years ago." smiled defensive end coach
Jerry Kirk. “In modern day football it's an
incredible thing to get a shutout. When you've
got guys kicking field goals from 45 and 50
yards out. it makes it tough to keep the teamfrom scoring."“1 think our defense is coming around to the
form it showed last year like against PennState." Kirk added.

In putting together its finest performance of
the season. the Wolfpack defenders allowedIndiana just 116 yards in 34 rushes and twice
stopped Hoosier drives on fourth down with
less than a yard to go.
SO FAR THIS season. the Wolfpack defense

has performed with the consistency of a roller
coaster. It held East Carolina to three points
then yielded 30 to Wake Forest. it limited
Florida to seven but gave up 37 to Michigan
State.“We're looking for consistency." said middle
guard Tom Higgins, who led the Pack with
seven tackles Saturday. “We don't like to have
to keep bouncing back every other week."Most of Indiana’s attack was directly up the
middle with Courtney Snyder carrying 19 times
for 63 yards to lead a Hoosier offense that never

86th birthday

byKirk HouseStaff Writer
State celebrated its 86thbirthday with a bang

Friday as 2.000 students turned out for a
ceremony in front of the D.H. Hill Library.
A time box, which had been buried in the 1912cornerstone of the old King Building. was

opened by ActingChancellor Jackson Rigney
and Student Body President Mary Beth Spina.
The NCSU Pipes and Drums band was on

hand for the festivities. along with the Pershing
Rifles. clad in 18th century uniforms and loaded
muskets. Marching around the brickyard. the
Pershing Rifles fired serval rounds over the
crowd, which scattered quickly as the squad
lowered their bayonets and marched forward.
Before opening the box. Rigney remarked

that it was "fitting that we take a look into the
school's past."

"Just as the time box has preserved and kept
for us much of what was alive in that earlier
era." he noted. “it is the function of the

An estimated 2030 people attended the
ceremonies on the steps of the D.H.Hil
Library as a part of State's sum birthday ‘
celebration .

university to preserve and perpetuate thevalues that hold our society together."
“These values," he said, “are the deep-seatedones of honesty. justice. equality. freedom.mercy, integrity, and neighborliness.""I knew Ed King (the man for whom the King

Building was named well." said Rigney. “Hewas a man who stood high and tall for these
values.”A lot has changed in the university since its
founding in 1889 and since the time box wasburied in 1912. continued Rigney. our stylesand our society have changed enormously; butthe function of the university to preserve these
values is still the same. he said.Mary Beth Spina came to the platform to help
open the box. The first thing she pulled out was asmall pamphlet describing plans for the build-
ing. which was to house the Y.M.C.A.“It's amazing how much we've changed."
remarked Rigney. pointing to the name of theYoung Men's Christian Association. “At one
time the Y.M.C.A. was a central focus of campus
life. Now we still have the ‘young' part. but the‘men' part has changed. the ‘Christian' part is
about gone. and the ‘associations' have almost
vanished."Next there was a yellowed News and Obser~
vordated April 11. 1912. with a headline on the
successful money-raising campaign for the
building.
A list of all the students attending the collegewas contained in the box. written on about ten or

twelve pages. “It would take six volumes to list
them now.” commented Spina.Other items in the box included a college
catalog. a college directory of student organiza-
tions in 1912. a student handbook. and a couple
of old coins. one of which was an 1887 nickel.

Maurice Toler. of the Archives Department.
surmised that the significance of the 1887 coin
was that the first legislation establishing A&M
College was passed in that year.
The time box was actually opened this

summer. according to Toler. After receiving the
box in July. the Archives Department took it to
the Physical Plant. which had to open it with a
blow torch.Toler said he was a little disappointed at the
condition ofthe box's contents. "Some dampnessbad evidently gotten and caused it to deteriorate
worse than it should have." he said.
A list ofthe bos'scontents was included inside

the box. lone Neely. of the Archives Depart-
ment. pointed out that the two coins in the box
were not written on the list.
The box had been removed once from its

pedtion in the cornerstone. evidenced by a
handwritten note by .l.W. Bergthold. general
secretaryoftheY.M.C.A. in 1912. The notewas
dated May 22. 1912 (the cornerstone was laid on
Aprfllbeftheyeer.'l‘henoteesplainedthetthestouehadbeentakenoutandchbpeddownto fit the wall better. ‘Thetime box and its contents are presently onexhibit in the display shelves in the library.
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No, these young men werepnot found in the time box
opened Friday. They are really members of the NCSU
Pershing Rifles which were on hand for the celebration.

RigneyandSpinaprepere
ofthenow

.1. - are. Annlmrym .y l .n. it..."
toopenthetimeboxwhichwastakenfromthecomerstone

demolished King Religious Building.
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stall Photo by Paul learns
Christie Bullock, the newest additibn to the Wolfpack cheering squad, is lifted high by
Mike Conley and David Betta as were the spirits of State fans during the 27-0 defeat of
Indiana Saturday.

Problems confront library hours

by Richard StevensonStaffWriter
A request from the StudentSenate Committee callin forlonger opening hours of theDH. Hill Librar will facemany problems be ore it can beaccepted. accordin to I.T. Lit-tleton, Director 0 Libraries.“There are certian problemsthat must be worked out beforethese proposals could be ac-cepted." said Littleton.“One problem would be staf-fing. finding people willin towork until 2 a.m..“ he said.“Securit would be anotherproblem. here would be lesssupervision and with fewerpeople there tends to be more

vandalism. especially on the
second floor of the ErdethloydWing."THE STUDENT SenateCommittee presented the var-
ious proposals to the LibraryCommittee Friday afternoon.
The five proposals were:1) To keep the library open
until 2 am. instead of the
present 12 pm.2) To open the library at 7cm. instead of 7:46 a.m.3) If it is not possible to keep
the tower open. kee thedownstairs and the rdahl-
Cloyd win open for use.4) Prov do better lightingand security around the outsideof the library.5) Keep a copy of all textbooks in the library for refer-ence use. This could be a jointoject of the library and thetudent Supply Store.“I would like to see the
library stay open. at least on a
trial basis. but it is hard to tell
how many students would ac-
tually use the extra hours. It is

also difficult to say how manystudents using it would justifykeeringeit open. The numbercoud fifty. 100. or 500.”ex lalned Littleton. 'ABY BETH 8 ins. Presi-dent of the Stu ent Bod .commented on the same su'ect. "When the proposal wasrought before the StudentSenate there was a good re-sponse to the number of stu-dents that would use the latehours."Littleton also mentioned an-other problem that would carrythe proposal to another level ofapproval."The main froblem seems tobe the use 0 the energy. Thelibrary used to stay open until 2am. two years ago but wasasked to cut bac its hoursbecause of the energy crisis."These proposals are beingexamined by a subcommitteeof the Library Committee. andeven if they are accepted. theAdministration must approvethe use of the energy.
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College students want to live

in dorms, desert apartments

Editor'snote: flefoflowiagisareprfiuflomthe September 28. 1975 edition of the Vol
Street Journal.

byVaflPappasStaffReporteroftlte WallStreetJournal
SALT LAKE CITY--Will Gura spent his first

two years as a student here at the University of
Utah living in a cramped. noisy dormitory
room. Last year he moved five miles off campus.
into a spacious apartment where he found
greater freedom and privacy.
Perhaps too much. “Apartment living turned

out to be a little more quiet than I wanted." he
- . says.

fifephoto

Former Chancellor

Caldwellpleased
Continued from page 1

A study of the five predomin-antly-black schools is now un-derway. and should be present-ed to the Board of Governorsfor action this fall.FRIDAY SAID THAT the
University hoped to work with
HEW in the future. in order toavoid this type f confrontation.“What we intend to do iswork along together on this."said Friday. “I have asked Mr.
Holmes to send along one of hisstaff to work with us as this
develops. and I have hopes that
he will send someone in the
next four to six weeks."A court case is still pending
which asks for a ruling on theplacement of the school. and, is
due to be heard this fall.
Former State Chancellor

John T. Caldwell. speaking
from his mountain home. where
‘he has been for the past fewweeks. expressed pleasure at
hearing the decision.“It‘s very gratifying from
more than one standpoint." saidCaldwell Sunday. “First. it
speeds up our going ahead from
the money side. getting funding
for the school from the General

l . .
John Caldwell

Assembly. Second, it was animportant administrative deci-sion on the part of HEW. toclarify the role of North Caro-lina in planning its own highereducation system. If the HEW
rule had become accepted andenforced. then it could have had

extreme consequences for theeducation system. _"Third. it was an importantdecision from the standpoint of
national policy. a commonsenseresolution of a problem."CALDWELL SAID he would
not argue with HEW in itsstatement that the placementof the vet school was never
actually an issue.“I don‘t want to be beating a
dead horse," said Caldwell. “Of
course they need an out. and if
that's their rationalization. thenI won't argue. I'm too happyabout the decision to worry
about it."Caldwell was also slightlysurprised at the turn of events.“I really thought the thingwas going to end u in court."Caldwell stated. “ f course I
don't know what will happenwith the NAACP's move to
have another ruling from theDistrict of Columbia FederalCourt on desegregation. HEWhas been operating. as you
know partly under the mandateof Judge Pratt of the District of
Columbia. I‘m just grateful thatthe regional HEW office made
the decision it did."

ll Street Journal, it was determined that more college students want to
On the State campus the situation reflects the national

van for this return to the campus were lack of money
he lack of activities in the apartment complexes.
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scuba diving
Course begins October lath atPM. introductory class is free.

0 Certification will be NAUl and

2404 WAKE FOREST ROADOPEN TILL 9:!IP.M.8230797

PADl.
a Call for more information orcome by shop.
0 Prepare for a Florida orBahamas trip overThanksgiving.
0 Package deals on the best linesof scuba gear and mask fins andsnorkeL
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sea wolf dive shop
2110 Hillsborough St (across
from Bell Tower)
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So this year Mr. Gura. a senior majoring in
mathematics and economics. is back in a 12-by-
18-foot dorm room. complete with roommate.
and is sharingthe communal bathroom down the
hall. ~
“A LOT MODE [8 happening on campus--

parties. special dinners. dorm movies. Another
thing I missed was bull sessions in the halls.” he
says. explaining his return. “I enjoyed cooking
for myself. off campus. but it takes a lot of time
and gets to be a mundane process after a while.
especially when you have to clean your own
dishes." .
He might have noted. too, that he was lucky to

have been able to get back into a dorm.
For dormitory space atthe University of Utah

has suddenly become scarce. All 2.374 student
housing spaces at Utah are filled this year and
more than 600 students are on the housing
waiting list.And at many other colleges and universities.
the trend is similar. Some examples:
Arizona State University. which turned away

450 housing. applicants last fall when its dorms
unexpectedly filled to 102 percent of the design-
ed capacity. rejected 600 to 700 housing appli-
cants this year. ‘
Washington State University is still short of

space. with 50 studentson a housing waiting list.
despite the opening this year of two new
complexes housing 450 students.
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY. which had 950

students on the waiting list this summer. has
added more than 600 beds by converting
recreation and conference rooms in dormitories
to bedrooms. The university also has leased the
former clubhouse of a nearby country club and
the fifth floor of the student union to house 90
additional students.The University of Kentucky's Lexington cam-
pus. which had 700 undergraduates on its
waiting list when it opened in August. asked
homeowners totake in students and lined up two
motels at reduced rates for 180 to 200 students.
And Pennsylvania State University. where

dorms are perennially filled. says 2.100 students
seeking housing were turned away this year.
nearly twice the 1.100 rejected last year.
Not all universities. of course. say that their

housing facilities are filled up. At the University
of Mississippi. for example. students fled the
dorms two years ago when arule change allowed
all but freshmen to live off cam us. “A proxi-
mately 10 dorms have been cl down. Kathy
Tidwell. records clerk in the housing office,
says. "Some have been replaced by new dorms.
others used for storage and office buildings."
But even so. more students are back living on
campus this year. she adds.me wanna snowman or dormitory]
space at many campuses is attributable. college
housing officials say. mostly to two factors: the
recession. which has reduced the amount of
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money that students. and their parents. can
spend. and inflation. which has ballooned the
cost of renting apartments and buying meals off
campus. yAnd the housing squeeze is being aggravated.
ironically. by the success of campus administra-
tors in revamping their housing policies and
facilities to make dormitory life more appealingto students.Only a few years ago. by contrast. students
were deserting dormitories en masse. Campusoccupancy rates at many schools plunged to
between 80 and 90 percent of capacity. Indesperation, many schools decided to utilize
empty dorms by converting them into class-rooms. offices. and storerooms.

But last year's slumping economy abruptlyreversed the dormitory exodus. Nationwide
occupancy rates rose for the first time in five
years. to98 percent last year from an average of
96 percent from 1971 to 1973. This year
occupancy may well top 98 percent. according to
Dale Meador, who annually surveys dormitory
occupancy for the Association of College and
University Housing Officers.“OCCUPANCY l8 DEFINITELY on the rise
across the country." Mr. Meador says. based on
his preliminary survey of 500 of the nation's
largest schools. “The 2 percent increase is a very '
significant figure," he adds. “It represents
approximately 20,000 beds. or roughly $14
million in gross revenues” for the schools.At Western Illinois University. where Mr.
Meador is director of residnetial facilities.
occupancy is 100 percent this year.

Like a lot of schools. Western Illinois has
sought to entice students back to dorms. Itrecently added credit and noncredit courses in
in residence halls; included is a human sexual-
ity symposium in which a panel of professionalcounselors discusses premarital sex, birth con-
trol and homosexuality. A faculty visitationprogram encourages students to bring a profes-
sor to the dormitory for dinner with the
university footing the bill. And special gourmet
dinners. comflete with candlelight. headwaiter
and wine steward. are served in the dorms
several times a year.
At the University ofUtah . administrators and

stutbrls also have developed special programs
for residential students. The programs include
wilderness survival and downhill and cross-
country skiing. For the less adventuresome. a
«knee studio and a coffeehouse were added to a
central dorm by converting unused storage
space. A vegetarian meal plan was begun. and
Dan Adams. director of residential living. now
holds a special Saturday morning breakfast to
gather suggestions about food service.Our colleges and universities have followed
suit by adding photography darkrooms. compu-ter terminals and exeercts'e rooms to dorms.
MOBEOVEII. OFFICIALS have discarded

some stringent regulations and modified others
to lure students back. At many schools alcohol
now is allowed on campus. and visitation
restrictions on members of the opposite sex
have been loosened or abolished. '
At Trenton State College. Trenton. N.J..

visitation restrictions have been ended during
weekends. the majority of residence halls now
are co-ed. and dorms are filled to capacity. And
by negotiating a contract with food vendors.

. officials this year were able to offer students a
food contract guaranteeing that food costs
wouldn't rise for two years. William Klepper,
director of housing. says.
Tie abrupt reversal of the dormitory glut has

caught many schools by surprise. The State

4:00 and 8:30 pm
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University of New York at Buffalo actually has
fewer beds now that in 1972. when it had only
1.100 studerts in residence despite a capacity of2.100 at that time. So officials converted one
120-bed dorm into offices and rented a lO-storydorm with 400 spaces to a county welfare agency
as a home for the aged. Now the elderly are goneand the high-rise has been reconverted to astudent dormitory.
WHEN nouns AT THE University of

Wisconsin. River Falls. were only 76 percent
filled in 1973. administrators converted some of
the extra space to offices and a day-care center
and some into a halfway house for alcoholics and
drug addicts. But occupancy has climbed to 95percent this year. and that figure ”Doesn’t
describe how full we really are." says Bruce
Schlegel. assistant director of housing. The
university took back two dormitory floors that
had been earmarked for guest housing to get an
additional 70 beds for students. and it assigned
roommates to 89 of the 250 students originally
promised single rooms."If demand continues to increase. we’ll con-
vert lounges and use temporary housing before
we begin cutting back on the 50 spaces in the
inlfway house," David Reetz. director of auxil~
iary services at River Falls, says.
Many schools are meeting the housing pro-

blem by deliberme assigning more students
than dorms were designed for. Mississippi State
College, Starkville. which last year reached
capacity hr the first time in recent history. this
year has over assigned 150 women three to a
double room and has rented blocks of rooms in
two local motels. And at Michigan State Univer-
sity in East Lansing. where occupancy fell as low
as 90 percent by the end of 1971. school dorms
are 9 percent above capacity and more than
1,600 rooms are overassigned."We usually start the year overassigned. and
then the situation comets itself with normal
attrition." Robert Underwood. manager of resi-
dence halls at Michigan State, says. "We expect
it to be normal by January or February."
MR. MEADOWS NATIONWIDE survey

found that private schools average slightly
higher occupancy rates in their dormitories thando state schools. The disparity arises from the
fact that about three-fourths of the private
schools require some student! to live in resi-
dence halls. while about half of the public schools
allow students to stay anywhere.

But even so. private colleges and universities
are also experiencing increased demand for
dormitory rooms. At Boston College. where all
5.800 dormitory beds are filled each year. the
current school session began with a housing
waiting list of 400 students. up from 250 a year
ago. At the University of Denver. where
upperclassmeri get first chance at the 2.000
dorm resins. the percentage of them living on
campus has surged to 36 percent this year fl‘bm
13 percent in 1970.Most administrators see the overcrowding
problem as short-term. as the baby-boom gener-
ation is graduating. Enrollment should fall in the
lW’s. they believe. “We aren't planning any
new building. In the short run it will be crowded.
but in the long run we expect normal occup'an
.cy." Mr. Underwood of Michigan State says.

Meanwhile. Sandy Coltonow. a senior at
Michigan State and president of the Residence
Halls Association. pushes another solution.
“With more people staying on campus, the only
solution should be to accept fewer freshmen.
Junior colleges in this state are under capacity
and can take students for two years. Then the
students can come to Michigan State."
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State student writes to prisoner

by Brenda AuntStaff Writer
Many times we become sobusy in life that we forget ourfellow human beings who areless fortunate than we. Toomany of us forget that fate isstrange indeed and at sometime in our life we may feel theneed to reach out for help andbe denied.Here's how one rson an-swered a call for he p and hasgained satisfaction and a senseof rsonal worth as a result:n the Fall of 1974 LaureneMoore transferred to State' from West Virginia State Col-lege. She entered as a sopho»more and could not have for-seen the many friends and richexperiences she would gainvery shortly.Laurene is described by herfriends as being witty, talented.and generally a warm-heartedperson. At first glance. sheseems like any other ordinaryperson on State's campus. Butone thing that makes her standout from all the rest. her pati-ence and compassion for herfellow human beings.On April 16. 1975. a little lessthan a year after starting toState. Laurene read a letter inthe Technician that started heron her way as a correspondentto an inmate of the Marion.Ohio State Prison. The letterread:
Iam writing to your college inhope that you may be able tohelp me in my time of need.Presently I am serving a 1 toyear sentence at Marion Correc-tion Institute for Men at Mar-ion, Ohio. and Ihave no one withwhom I can write or correspondwith, have nofamily orfriends[none that care anyway] that Ican talk to.It is very hard to be locked upin a small cell, knowing nothingofwhat is going on outside. andeach day seems to get longerand harder to cope with.If it is essential to know. am26 years old. black, in excellenthealth, love to travel, and amwell versed in many areas of

life. want greatly to corre-spond with anyone regardless ofage. sex. or race. If possible.would greatly appreciate it ifyou could run my letterin yourcampus newspaper if it cannotbedonelsincerelythankyouforyour time at least reading myletter. All can do is hope thatmy letter touches sbmeone’sheart, and that someone helpsme to pass the hardest test ofall. The test of time.CecilJones 13817.!P. 0.30:: 57Marion. Ohio#3302
Laurene answered the letter,and thus began a rich andrewarding exchange of lettersbetween her and Cecil Jones.Whenever she is asked aboutCecil. Laurene will invariablysay “he is my brother." She willexplain that he asked if he couldadopt her as his little sisterone of his first letters and sheagreed.Laurene received a shoulderbag from Cecil on her birthday.

It is made out of Kool cigarettepacks and is beautiful. It wouldmake any girl envious. She alsoreceived a huge 15 X 21paintin of herself that Cecilsent on y last week. “I've neverseen Cecil." said Laurene. “I didsend him a photo of myself. butI have not as yet received onein return."Laurene also has numerouspieces of literature from Cecil.One superb piece of workentitled “Letter to the BlackBrothers." speaks about themanhood of blacks being testedby obstructing their naturaldesires to love.
What happened to this man.obviously very intelligent andwell-versed. to make him endup in prison? Laurene lookedquite thoughtful and said "Well.all I can tell you is what he hastold me."
She explains: “Cecil walkedinto a bar one night. accidental-ly stepping on a guy's toe. Hetried to apologize but the guywhipped out a knife and slashedhis face. In defending himself.

Cecil passed out and laterawakened in the hospital. Hehad to go to court over a periodof {I} days and ended up with a1 to 5 year term. which heappealed a Review Board. Hissentence was then reduced to 3years."
It seems Cecil had boxedGolden Glove from ages 16thr 21 and had been prettygood. is made his fists poten-tial weapons. Being 6' 1’ andweighing 215 pounds didn'thelp either.
“Cecil will again be goingbefore the board in Januaryand is hoping to be paroled. Iplan to send a letter and help inany other way possible." Lau-rene said.
Cecil's letters have notstopped with Laurene but havealso spread to other membersof her family. They all think a lotof him and are anxious to meethim. Especially Laurene'sgrandmother. Mrs. Ellen Faulk-ner. whom he also made ashoulder bag.

But the receivin has not allbeen one-sided. or Laurenesent Cecil a tape recorder forhis birthday this past Septem-ber 14. “He had expressed adesire to have one in his letter.saying that a tape recorderwould relieve the writingcramps he sometimes gets fromwriting all the time."
At this time. Cecil hasn't hada chance to use his new record-er because he is still recupera-ting from a recent illness.
Prisons and other correc-tional institutions are not theonly confining elements in life.Hospitals. service men over-seas. and even colleges anduniversities can feel quite con-fining. Learning to reach outand grab someone’s hand can bea very self-satisfying experi-ence. as Laurene will attest.Not only will the person re-questing help gain. but you willgain in being a better. morecompassionate individual. Youought to try it and see.
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Sta" Photo by Paul Kearns
Laurene Moore poses with the painting of herself and the bag that were made for her
by Cecil Jones, a correspondent from the Marion Correctional Institute for Men.

Land Grant universities, state colleges in financial crisis
Editor's Note: Thisis the firstin a series of articles concerningthe financial cn'sis besetting thenation's state and land-grantuniversities. The series comesfrom a booklet produced by theNational Association of StateUniversities and Land-GrantColleges Office of Research andInformation, which was basedon a survey conducted amongthe [.10 colleges and universitiesin its membership.
The financing of higher edu-cation has become the singlemost troublesome issue facingthe nation's colleges and uni-versities in recent years.Whether or not there will beenough funds available to meetrequired expenditures has be-come an annual dilemma formost of them. Yet the issue
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goes much deeper. The veryway in which colleges and
universities, especially the public ones, are financed is inquestion as money from thetraditional primary sources ofsupport becomes scarcer andless adequate to meet therequirements of education be-yond high school.At the center of the controversy are millions of Americancitizens who directly or indir-ectly benefit from knowledgeproduced by institutions ofhigher education.This publication. based on asurvey conducted among the130 member institutions of theNational Association of StateUniversities and Land-GrantColleges (NASULGC). is anattempt to show the dimensionsof the financial crisis besetting
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large public universities. Thecolleges and universities repre-sented in this report togetherenrolled slightly more than 30percent. or 3.1 million. of the10.2 million students attendingall higher education institutionsin Fall. 1974.Although no survey can ac—tually pinpoint the extent of aninstitution's financial peril orfinancial well-being, the ques-tionnaire did attempt to zero inon possible trouble areas. Insome cases comparisons havebeen made with informationgathered in spring. 1971 andsubsequently reported inPeople’s Colleges in Trouble, AFinancial Profile of the Nation’sState Universities and Land-Grant Colleges.Survey responses were re-ceived from 96 member institu-
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The fever that won't break:
THE RISING COSTOFA MEDICAL ED

Like most things the cost ofattending medical schoolhas risen sharplyover the lastdecade To manymedical studentsthat cost repre-sents 0 heavyburden, o frnoncnolproblem that conaffect your con.centroluonlt needn'l bethat way TheArmed ForcesHealth ProfessronsScholarshlp Programwas onglnoled tofree you from thoseworries Men andwomen who QUOIlIywill have the costs ofthe" medical eduCO'tron covered, andwill also receive asubstonuol monthlyallowanceThe program offersmore than tumon andsalary. It offers you theopportunity to 099myour pfoctlce undef veryfavorable Conditions As 0 health core Ofllr I .. In
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tions. representing 275 cam-puses. Data obtained has beenused as the basis of measure-ments designed to show theeffects of inflation and of con-tinued enrollment increases onthe financial resources of theseuniversities. Special attentionhas been devoted to the grow-ing problem of inadequate stateappropriations. Support fromthe states continues to repre-sent more than half of allcurrent funds revenue availableto state and land-grant univer-sities.Economy measures beingtaken to help combat risingcosts and other efforts to copewith crisis situations are em-phasized. The final chapterdeals with today'smajor unmetneeds as analyzed by the uni-versities themselves.
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CAPITAL KAWASAKI2401 Wake Forest Rd.Phone: 834-6731

This report is not designed todeal in any depth with the largephilosophical issues involved inthe financing of public highereducation. Yet. as state andlandgrant universities grapplewith the day to day problem ofproviding the best possibleeducation in a time of rapidlyescalating costs. these issuesbecome increasingly crucial indetermining what the futurewill bring.Some of the questions whichare being asked with increasingfrequency are:—What is the extent of thepublic commitment to educa-tion beyond high school?—Should the student pay alarger share of educationalcosts at public universities?—What new sources of rev-enue can be tapped to aid in
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meeting the burden imposed byrising costs and demands fornew types of services?As public institutions. theuniversities represented in thisreport are committed to thetraditional concept of publichigher education which in-volves major support from thestates they serve and minimumcharges for students. It hasbeen a concept that has provedhighly successful in providingfor the education of millions ofAmerican citizens who haveultimately more than paid backthe costs of the public gift theyreceived.Implicit in every aspect ofthe financial crisis is the ques~tion of quality. This concernwas expressed most eloquentlyby President John Weaver ofthe University of Wisconsin

System. speaking about finan-cial problems within his ownstate. His comments would ‘seem to apply to all states andto all public colleges and uni-versities.—“There still is (clearly achoice—a choice between thosewho would join me in sayingthat strong education has builtWisconsin's very frundations—that quality education is. in-deed. still its greatest strengthand asset. both for today andtomorrow. and that we have astate's future at stake in keeping the opportunity for it openand fully available: and thereare those who would say thatsuch a goal is no longer realis-tically possible. It is that crucialchoice that now hangs in thebalance of public decision."
Next time: Some Signs of Crisis.
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crier-
”CIETY OF AFRO American Cul—t'a will be meeting on Thursday,Oct. 9. ms in the Activity Room ofthaCultural Center. The time Is 7:00p.m. PteeeebeonTimei We need todirt working on some protects fornest semester immediately,
A.i.l.E. Wednesday night, Oct. 8-.ieint Jr.-Sr. chapter meeting. 6:30antler: NCSU Faculty Clublnominaifee). 7:” Speaker: Mr. Sam Earle.m Sam Earle Consultantswill present a detailed program on”Warehouse Analysis and Design."
BROTHERS OF Nu Gamma Alphawillbehavingasmokeron Wed, Oct.e in the. Conference Room of theCulhlral Center. All men interestedin iolning a social fraternity shouldplan to attend. The time is 9:”.Please be prompt.
ENGINEERS COUNCIL will meetThur. Oct. 9 at twpm. in room 3113Student Center. All members plan toattend.
LIBRARY LOCKER and carrel re-newals: Lockers and carrels areassignedon a semester basis and aresupposed to be renewed or officailycancelled before the first day ofclasses the following semester. TheLibrary is extending this renewalcancellation deadline until Oct 10.ms. Locker key deposits will beconsidered forfeited if the lockers

Thousands of Topics
and for your up—lO-daie, 160‘
pep, mail order catalog. Enclose81.00 to cover postage andhanding.
RESEARCH A$ISTANCE, INC.11322 IDAHO AVE., 206LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are sold for
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akibbolis

are not renewed or officially cancel-led by Oct. lo, l97S. To officiallycancel your locker eitherll return the key to the CirculationProcessing staff, or?( if you have lostthe key. report the lossto the Circula-tion Processing staff and state thaty0u do not wish to renew your locker.The Circulation Processing servicewindow is adiacent to the main Cir-cuiationOesk in the Rookstack Tow-erLobby. Servicehoursare7:t5a.m.to p.m. Mon. through Fri. Tele»phone renewals are accepted. Pleasecall 737-3364 if there are any ques-tions.
lLLICIT USE OF Telephone Facilities The chargmg of long distancecalls to unauthorized numbers andfraudulent telephone credit cardshas reached proportions which re-quire that the Bell System take ap-propriate action to curtail suchabuse. The Southern Bell TelephoneCompany has notified the Universitythat "due to the volume of such fraudin North Carolina, we plan to co-ordinate our deterrent efforts withappropriate law enforcement agen~cies throughout the state. with theaim of enforcing the criminal statuespertaining to such offenses." Thisoffense is punishable by fine andimprisonment.
NCSU FORESTRY Club will meetTuesday. Oct. 7 at2006 Biltmore Hallat 7 p.m. All interested personsshould plan to attend.
STUDENT SOCIAL Work Associa-tion's first regularly scheduled meet.ng will take place Mon. Oct 6 at 7:1)p.m., Room 214 Poe Hall. All sociallwork studnets and faculty are urgedto attend this meeting as there areseveral agenda itemsof importance.
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WELCOME ALL faculty. stall, andstudents to computing center openhouse, Thursday, Oct. 9, 223-56.!)p.m. e-e-c Nelson. Refreshments.tours. and machine demonstrations.
FOUND: Pocketbook belonging to aUniversity studnet found at PulienPark Sunday, Sept. 28. Please call atticket office and identify yourself toclaim.
YEAR BOOKS: Anyone entitled to ayearbook whodld not receiveone andis interested in receiving one, pleasesign up for a possible reprint in Room3134 Student Center.
YOU CAN NOW buy ABC movietickets for the Cardinal and Am-bassador Theatres up to 50 percentdiscount prices by purchasing themat the Student Center informationDesk.
WORLD OF LENNY Bruce ticketson sale now at Stewart Theatre BoxOffice. 2nd floor Student Center. Stu-dents 50 cents.- Faculty and StaffSLSO. Presented by Lectures Boardon Tuesday, Oct. it. B p.m., StewartTheatre. A twoAact presentation ofLenny’s night club routines and per-secution by the courts. Funny andSad; Shocking and Touching.
PIANO accompanist needed forMixed Chorus. Meetings are Tues-days and Thursdays “-12 noon inPrice Music Center. If interestedsee: Dr. Phyllis Vogei, Room 212.Price Music Center.
FOUND: in area of Bell Tower pairof brown frame glasses in brown casewith name of Dr. Ray L. Miller,Williamston, N.C. Call Student De-veio ment Office 737-

;estaurant

American-Greek-Itolion

fmfing: eteokeéfreeh eeqfood,
reek souvlokl, '

Greek Mousoko.
spaghetti, laughs,

ORDERS TO GO 834-5598
open 7 days a week

2910 Hilleborou IISlreet

SOLOMON OBONOY’S

Yes, We Have

LEVI'S CORDUROYS IN

EVERY GREAT COLOR MADE!

LEVI’S BLUE DENIMS, TOO!

LEVI'S IN STRAIGHT LEGS.

BUSH JEANS AND

BELL BOTTOM BOTTOMSI

SOLOMON GRUNDY’s

Located in the Cameron Vloge Subway Wand
Near State, and in North ills Shopping MOI.

Also in University Mall CHAPEL HILL ‘

NCSL: APPLICATIONS for theNorth Carolina Student Legislature"7576 year may be picked up in theStudent Government otticetoday. Allapplications must be turned in to tileStudent Government officeby e p.m.Monday, Oct. 5. Personal interviewsof applicants will be held Oct. 6 and 7from 7;:lolo:oo p.m. New memberswill be notified of their accept-iceafter Oct. e.
SUPERVISEDSTUDY areas in Her-relson Hall: A numberofclamare availableforstudy from 7 p.m. toit p.m., Monday through Thursday.Students needing a quiet place tostudy are urged to use these facili-ties.
PAMS COUNCIL will hold its month-iy meeting on Oct. 7 at 7:3 p.m. in'Chemistry Tutorial room. All mem-bers please plan to attend.
MATH-SCIENCE Education Clubpicnic on Thursday, Oct. 9, at 5:”p.m. behind Poe Hail. MedSed Clubmembers free. Guest and dates $.75.Sign upby Oct. in Math-Science Ed.Dept. 3rd floor Poe Hall.
RALElGi-i LIFE will present Mon.Oct. 6 at the Red Cross Bldg. a film"The Story of Eric" written andproduced by David Seltzer. A storyon childbirth by the LamarzeMethodof Childbirth Preparation.
BUS SERVICES: Duraleifll BaptistChurch offers bus services to stu-dents for Sunday morning worshipservice. Bus available at BerryParking Lot-9:20, Student Center-9:3l). and Bragaw Parking Lot-9:0.
MORE BOYS WOULD like to beinvolved in scouting but can't be-cause they need more adult volun-teers. We'd like to invite male or

to mid”! a!”mm“WWWnaceuary. Wattmanuals:mmorcetl motes. Of. Clltmum.It I” Scoot office. II. more.
lF YOU CAN SPEAK English. thenyoucan teach English to Vietnamesechild'an. Cahtellc Social Servicesneedsmtowork on a oneto-one baeia with newly arrived refu-

intormatlonvices office. airs-e Student Center.or call mom.
HOME-COOKED MEAL at the Bap-hetSiirdentCentar.acroedfrom D.H.Hill Library, Wed. Fri. at e p.m.A full meal from St. S.
NM: The American inetitute ofAer and Astronautlce oer-dially invites all Interested personstoatfendfheirsecond of thefall Ringwr to be held Thursday,Oct.9in oom32l6BroughtonHaiiat12. A speaker will be present.
SiGMA GAMMA TAu: The honorsociety for Aerospace Engiiteeringwill meet Thurs.. Oct. 9 aft p.m. inthe ME lounge of Broughten Hail.Refreshments will be served. Allmembers please attend.
LECTURES BOARD meeting. Oct.7, p.m. Programs Office. StudentCorner. Open to all students.
ALPHA EPSlLON Delta and Pre-Med-PreOant Club: The PreMedPreDent Clubwill meet Tues.. Oct. 7.in am Gardner Hall. Meier Setter-fletd will present a program onArmed Services Health Profeeeionsscholarships. mlficatly the

Force. This is a very interestingWamutdiniicitothighmedlcalschoofaepenses. iswdl worth listen-ing to. We will also begin to collectwas. All . interested areurged to attend.
FOUND: Anamountofmoney. iden-tify amount. blue. 099- place andtime, etc. Cali Steve. 22. Becton.new. Leave message.
LA MESA ESPANOLA meets everyTuesday at it till in Brown Room,Student Union.
PHI KAPPA PHI Society NCSUChuterwlllholdabuslneu meetingmOct.9.Apm. Patterson}. Allmembers. graduate stu-
information at any time call Sec.-Treas. Dr. John C. Rice. Ext. m7.
ATTENTION: CULTURAL centerpgogramming bond! Dr. Doris Lu-cas. Professor of English here atStatewlii be attheConference RoomattheCuifural Center at p.m., Mon.Oct 6. That's tonight. You should allplantoattend. Shewantstodrawupaprogram for the symposium on theBlack Family which is scheduled forNov. I.
NAVIGATOR RALLY: Sunday, 7:30p.m. Poe 216. Christian fellowship.singing and sharing.
COFFEE AND DONUT Sale. Whileyou're waiting for your Carolina tic-kets or on your way to class #9:!)a.mOct.6and7. SponsoredbythemClub. in front of the coilseum andnext to Poe Hall.
NCSU SOCIAL Dance Club will meetMonday. Oct. 6, 7 p.m. in ping pongroom of Carmichael Gym. All stu-

’ Look

what's cooking

on Peace St. f

Just the most delicious fried chicken you ever put
in your mouth. Golden Skillet’ Fried thcken.

' ‘Of choreogyoutnoyalrendy know just" 4 . . > .. .. .ya. .-

dents welcome.
THERE wILL BE A meeting of theParking Appeals Panel to hear ap-pealsonOct.9at3intheBoerdRoom. Student Center.
SOCIOLOGY CLUB will meet Thurs.Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. in no Poe Hall. Allsociology professors. gradAKD members. and undergraduatesociology, social work. and criminaliustice meters are invited and en.couraged to attend. Come help usplan a "social" for this month anddecide on a speaker too.
WATC AMATEUR Radio Club willmeet Tuesday. Oct. 7 at 7:” p.m. inDaniels 2ie. All members pleaseattend.
WAKE AUDOBON Society will holda ioint meeting with the Chapel HillAudobon SOCiety on Thurs. Oct. 9 at Ip.m. in the Burrough’s WellcomeCompany Auditorium at the Research Triangle. The meeting is opento the general public.
SKEET CLUB-shoot Wed. at TaraFarms, 3 p.m. till 6:30 p.m.
ASME LUNCHEON, Wed. 12 noon.Br nil,” lunch, Guest speaker: EdRossfrom Dupont Company, SubiectEmployment Prospects.
FOREST RESOURCES council willmeet Wed., Oct. 0, at p.m. inBiitmore, Room 2006. All membersare urged to attend.
PREVET CLUB will meet Wed.evening at the Pollen Park Paviiiion.Dean Giazener will be the featuredspeaker. There will be a cook-outdinner beginning at a p.m. with themeeting following at 7:3.

how good Golden Skillet is. This isn’t:
the first Golden Skillet in town. It won’t
be the last. We’re going to open more
soon so we can serve everyone better.
The breeding is what makes Golden

Skillet taste better than any fried chicken
you ever ate.

Twotrenc

Menu
Snack 31.39laces of Golden Skillet Fried Chicken.tries and roll.
Box Dinner $1.85
Three pieces of Golden Skillet’Friee Chicken.french fries and 2 rolls.package. Everything you need for aOur most pulsi-hearty

Jumbo Dinner 32.69
Five pieces at Golden Skillet Fried Chicken.french fries and 3 rolls. A feast!
Family Pack $4.19
Nine pieces of Golden Skillet Fries Chicken.Enough fried chicken for the whole family.
Party Pack seas
Eighteen pieces ofGolden Skillet Fries Chelken.
Have s Petty! - . .

Salad and Drinks also available. it so good.
w

"Golden Skillet." and “Tender as Quail. . .T-ty

Seafood & Ber-B-Q Ribs Also!
W

B05 West Pence Ill-eat

It’s a secret old Virginia
recipe of subtle, savory herbs in a
blend of fine, soft flours.
That breading does great things for

our plump, tender Grade A frying
chickens. It brings out the taste of
the chickens. It actually makes fried
chicken a gourmet dish.
And the breading keeps Golden

Skillet crisp and crackly on the out-
side—juicy inside.
Come over to the new Golden

Skillet and pick up an order of great .
fried chicken.
You never had it So crisp. You

never had it so tender. You never had

FRIED CHICKEN
Tender as Quail... Tasty as Pheasant!”I

Pheasant." are registered trademarks that identify the same product of Golden

mem_maasmus.caiiadaaxid.lapan_

Skillet Corporation.

you ARE deepen. Help a kid bytutoring math or science. This Caryschool needs lots of volunteers timewill give any small or large amountof free time. Contact Volunteer ser-vices. 3li§'-E Student Center. or call737-3193.
OUTING CLUB will meet Wed. Oct.e. at 7 p.m. in the Blue Room of theStudent Center. Slide show on theRockies.
COMPUTING CENTER invites allfaculty. staff. and students to theirOpen House. Thursday. Oct. 9. W75from 2:3os:ae p.m. in a-e-c Nelson.
TAU BETA Pi SMOKER and Busi-ness Meeting to be held Tues. Oct. 7.at 7 p.m. in the Alumni AssociationBuilding Lounge. Brothers are urgedto attend as a 3/1 quorum is neces'sary to vote on the pledges. Re-freshments will be served.
FRESHMEN AND transfer women:Due to recent cancellations of roomapplications. there are now thirtyspaces open in women's residencehall rooms. Freshmen on the Fallsemester housing waiting list whoselocal addresses were avallble havebeen assigned to rooms. Other wo-meanreshmen and transfers) onthe waiting list will be given priorityon these vacancies until Thursday.Oct. 9. Beginning Friday. Oct. to. theremaining spaces will be assigned towomen applicants on a first-come,first-served basis.

_ patronize I
our

advertisors
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Tomorrow night at 8:00 inReynold's Coliseum the MajorAttractions Committee willat John .Sebstian andris Hillman. Both art'mtshave been members of a nun-beroffamousbandsinthepsu.

‘

O
Here, tomorrow night

Sebastian and Hillman to appear
and are now expanding theircareers with solo tours of theirown. Sebastian was in one of
the most olar bands of thesixties. t e Lovin' Spoonful.
the Chris I-IilIman has spenttime with the Byrds. the Flyinghers. Manama.tly Soother.
Hillmao. Foray. With a trackrecord such as these two per-brmers'. it promises to he afine evening's entertainment.In a conversation with Hill-man last week, Chris explained
his reasons for doing a solo toureven though he still fronts ahand with JD. Souther andMellie Foray. “It's somethingI've never done before. In tenI've never really gone outmyself. I wanud to work on
the new material on stage
before I recorded it and just getout and play. I hadn’t workedall summer and I was getting
A TOUR IIAD been plannedfor Soother. Hillman. Funny butRichie Foray had an accidentand nearly lost a finger. which

is letting the band ride awhile.and each of the three areworking on solo projects.When uestioned about thematerial hris said, “I’m goingto do all the songs from all thepa I‘ve been in from thefie. the Flyin Burrito Bro-thers, and anssas andSoother. Hillman. Foray.Everything I‘ve written andthose oups have been doing.Sort a like ten years of music.”Hillmsn will be using a fourman backup band with him.
including Rick Roberts (also of

JohnSebastian
the Flying Burrito Brothers).Jack Bartley on lead guitar.Andy Chilson on stee. andMichael Wooten will be playingdrums.
Among Hillman’s plans in thefuture are a solo album inNovember with Joe Walsh pro-

ducing and some work nextspring with Soother and Foray.Already a well-counded per-former. I-Iillman should getMajor Attractions off to a goodstart. -‘- Paul Crowley

Ted SimonaEntertainmentEditor

“How about a song that I
wrote when I was 14. in the
bathroom?” says John Sebas-
tian to his audience on thealbum. Cheepo Cheepo Produc-
tions presents Real Live John
Sebastian. And. for sure. that's
real live JB. performer. come-

dian. and person.
He appears light and airy

with an impish on his face.
before an audience of warmhearted kids of any age. Sebas-tion has something for them all.
He indeed vpersonifies theWoodstock mood of tranquility.love and music.
From his early days in Green-wich Village with the likes of

Bob Dylan and Phil Ochs. to theSan Francisco of the mid-sixtiesand a band called Mugwump;(John 8.; Zally Yanovsky. wwith John formed the Spoonful;Denny Doherty and the lateCass Eliot. half of the renownedMamas and Papas). Then backto New York and the greatestAmerican band of all time. theLevin Spoonful. and a string ofgood time hits that are still

regularly aired throughout theUnited States. Following theSpoonful came 6 years as a solo
artist with im e shows atWoodstock. ‘g Sur. and the
IsleofWi ht.andthreesuccess-fol solo ums: “John B. Sebas-
tian”. “Real Live John Sebas-tian", and “Four of us". Finally
in 1973 Sebastian grew tiredwith the solo tour and again

John B. Sebastian; .Tarzana Kid’s a-comin’
began experimenting with the

in hisarsanaband concept resoltinmost recent albumKid”.
It is with this band that JohnSebastian comes to State to-morrow evening promising adaydream of younger girls andNashville cats and summers inthe city for those who believe inmagic.

10H

heRoyal SlmkeSpeare Company‘Production

Byarrangementwiththc Governorsofthe

PAULELLIOTT

1

present
2'l3we)e..,“e‘

BERNARDJAY

Royal Shakespeare Theatre, Stratford-on—Avon, England

J

N QARTON

'IhcllmalShaksspeareCompamtrsvelhyQueanlizabcthIl

Saturday, October l l, 3 & 8 pm.

STEWART THEATRE

State Students 2:50. For information call 737-3105

union films'commiltoo

presents

sen/£313 V

friday, oat. 10,1975

11 pm

all ticket: 256
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"Ridin' Low"
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Jerry Jeff Waler“mt. II
RICA-2]
"Public Domain. ” "Pick Up theTempo. " "Like A Coot Fromthe Cold. "Jaded Lover. andsix others

Looks like another great art~

ist is on the downslide.The last album by this NewYorker-turned—cowboy, “Walk-er's Collectibles." was great. Imean. how could he possiblytop songs like “Will There BeAny Up in Heaven?" and charuses like “I like to sleep late inthe morning/ Don't like to wearno shoes/ Make love to thewomen while I live/ And get
drunk on a bottle of booze"?Answer: He can't...and hedidn't.There are only four good cuts
on the album; those mentionedabove. "Like a Cost From theCold" is one of Walker's bestmellow songs to date; the otherthree are toetappers. “JadedLover" is classic Jerry JeffWalker and probably the best
track of them all. especiallywith regard to the lyrics.AS FAR AS THE others are

concerned. there's very little to
be said about them. The listen-er hears only bits and pieces of
good material. such as the pi—ano on "Pot Can’t Call the Ket-tle Black" and the humorous(iftrite) lyrics of "Pissin' In theWind." Walker's back-up men.the Lost Gonzo Band. are aLight and talented group of mu-sicians. but we hear nothingfrom them. And Walker soundspretty burnt out.Whereas this self~made Tex-an used to be the master ofcowboy rock and simplisticallysophisticated ballads, his once-great lyrics are. on this album.relatively inane and his tunesredundant.Suggestion: If you like a cer-tain style of country rockla laJimmy Buffett). buy “Walker'sCollectibles." The man appar-ently peaked out on that one.-—Arch McLean

Theatre to host Mann
Herbie Mann and the Family

of Mann will appear in StewartTheatre on Thursday. October
9. at 7 I: 9:30 p.m.

In the last decade HerbieMann has established himselfas the outstanding jazz flutist.His latest album “Waterbed” ismovingoptheLPcharts follow-
ing his last effort “Discotheus.” which was at the top oft e charts for months.MANN WILL appear withthe Family of Mann and hissingers. the Hijackers. featur-ing Cissy Houston. David New-
man snd Pat Rebillot whorform with the Family ofon also have solo LPs out.

Mann shows strong linkswith the traditional in 'zz.often with solo efforts. a has

Tuesday 8: Wednesday

"Band of Oz"

DON'TFORGET
Girls are free eve

‘ Wednesday 8:
Tuesday -

Wednesday - Free keg for State girls

brought those links up to thepresent Disco influence in today's music. He uses the jazzroots to show the evolution ofthe music."I'm probably the greatestassimilator in the world." saysMann. “What is happening nowis that young musicians areseeing that it's ludicrous forthem all to try to play like MilesDavis." In the 17 years since he
formed his grou he has cut 34albums report ly selling more
than 10 million records.Tickets for Herbie Mann and
the Family of Mann. on sale atthe Stewart Theatre Box Officeare 83.00 for State students and$4.50 for the public.

Tuesda ,
Thursday y

25' draft

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

GET A 12" ONE ITEM

PIZZA FOR $1.50

(Save 1.31)

Offer Goad Until October 7

EAST, HOT, FREE DELIVERY

Call 821-2330

The Domino People are PIZZA People, Period.
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The rookies: young backs crush Indiana

byDavid CarolStaffWriter
When Lou Holtz decided to start freshmanrunning backs Ted Brown and Scott Wade after

the humiliating 37-15 loss at the hands ofMichigan State. little could have he imagined
that his foresight would prove to be so meet.For the rookie runners dazzled ashamed
Indiana Hoosier defense. running around and
through their yielding opponents.THE FACT THAT THE WOLFI'ACK put on
such a prolific running display wasn't only
caused by Brown and Wade's successful efforts.
Fellow rookie. Rickey Adams. and toughsophomore. Timmy Johnson. along with an
offensive line that made swiss cheese out ofIndiana's defense. also prowled prominently up.
and down the playing field in State’s offense'sbrighest hour of the 1975 football season.

Last week, Brown ran rampant against

Chowan Junior College. rushing for over 100yards and scoring five touchdowns. This weekthe competition was rougher. but his perform-ance was comparable. as the rapid runner racedfor two touchdowns and 121 yards on 17attempts. a remarkable average of over sevenyards per carry. The High Point Andrewsproduct broke numerous tackles with his blazingspeed and tremendous balance. His equilibriumwhen lugging the football is simply amazing andis an attribute that the 5-11. lwpounder claimsthat he has always“I’ve always been able to- run like that."Brown said as he peeled off the armor that he.wore so brilliantly on this comfortable. sunnyafternoon. “That is my style."Brown feels that he. because of his smallersize, has to make up for it with extra quickness.“I have got to have a lot of speed because ofmy size." be reflected. "If I didn't have thespeed. I don't know what would happen."

[MINI —

State defe
Continued from pagegot momentum going.The key play of the game for the Wolfpack

defense came midway the third quarter whenJeff Easter stopped an Indiana reverse on thirddown deep inside State's territory. The
Hoosiers. trailing 14-0. were forced to attempt afield goal which was wide right.“I felt that when we stopped them in the
third quarter after they got to our five-yard linewas the turning point." said Lou Holtz.
A KEY FACTOR IN THE defense's ability tocontain Indians. as Higgins pointed out. was theWolfpack offense's ability to maintain possession of the ball. r“We stopped them pretty good up themiddle." Higgins said. “But it wasn't just thedefense today. The offense was controlling theball so we weren't in the game as much as usual.It was just a total team win."A quick look at the statistics confirmsHiggins statement. The Wolfpack ran 86offensive plays to 55 for Indiana.Following last week's 22-point loss toMichigan State. the Wolfpack endured anintense week of practice. and according toHiggins. getting back to fundamentals wasbeneficial.“WE HAD TO WORK ON fundamentals inpractice this week." he explained. “We workedon basic tackling. breaking down and getting tothe ball."

nse stingy
State controlled the ball so well and in suchgood field position that Indiana got into Stateterritory only twice—to the five and the 35. TheHoosiers reached midfield one other time.Although the State defense had played wellagainst East Carolina and Florida. it was not asstiff as“ it was Saturday. It had previously beenthe rubber band type defense. bending butrefusing to break. Against the Hoosiers., however. the Pack didn't bend at all.“I think this is without a doubt the finestdefense we've had since I've been at NorthCarolina State," said Holtz. who was relieved toreturn to the friendly confines of CarterStadium after a disastrous trip to East Lansing.Mich.. last weekend.“WE WERE VERY DISAPPOINTED afterlast week. It was a big difference playing athome and on grass," he added.“The important thing is for our football teamto improve from here. We made a lot of errorsand didn't get on the board enough. but themost encouraging thing was the intensity withwhich we played."State. 3-2 overall and 0-1 in the AtlanticCoast Conference, now travels to College Park.Md.. next Saturday to face Maryland. 3-1-1 and1-0, in a critical league encounter.Higgins didn't feel the Indiana victory wouldserve as. a spark for next week."Playing a conference game you really don'tneed anything to spark you," Higgins said.

THE DAITINGManned out with abang. dashingfor lbylrds. but gettingcredit for.10beeauseofapenalty.onhisfirstesrry.Hecontinued to amass yardage on that first drive.running for seven. three. 12, 22. five and cappingthe Wolfpack's most impressive drive of theseason with a five-yard TD run. The hard-tobring-down Brown accounted for 62 yards onthat machine-like march. making shambles of anoutmanned Hoosier defense.The candid Brown wasn't really phased bystarting. In fact. he pretended he was out on thepractice field.“I felt some pressure at first. but the coachestalked to nie and told me to relax and play theway I do in practice." stated Brown. “I felt like Iwas out in practice."Brown has much praise for the offensive line.which sliced Indiana’s defense up like butter.“1 can’t say enough about the fine blocking wehad," admired a jubilant Brown. "The line did aterrific job. Anybody can run through holes amile wide."BROWN. WHO WAS GIVEN the nickname“Thunderbolt” in high school because of theexplosive way he breaks tackles and gallops upthe field. said he hoped he'd be able to make thetrip to Maryland next week. but he wasn't sure.“You earn your position on Monday. Tuesdayand Wednesday.” he explained.The young runner was being quite modest.but he is one of those individuals who looks forconstant improvement. always desperatelygiving it all he’s got.“I’m going to work hard in practice. just likeI've been doing.” Brown said. “You can alwaysdo better."Aiding Brown's efforts in the backfield wasWade.‘ who made it rough for Indiana'sdefenders with his hard-nosed. aggressive styleof play. The rugged runner churned for a TDand 55 yards on 13 attempts.The Nebo native would rather make the.. perfect block. clearing the way for a teammate.than anything else.“I TAKE MORE PRIDE IN my blocking thanin my running.” compared the soft-spokenfreshman. “I just like to block. The blocking is soimportant."And block he can. as he paves the way forteammates to run free with gutsy. bone-jarring
Junior varsity

UNC nips Pack
State's junior varsity football pretty good ball game. We. in the second period. this time 3

Freshman running back Ted Brown of High Point charges through a huge hole for”was+1 H. has;
some of the 121 yards he gained Saturday.
and head-knocking crunches that leave theirphysical toll on opponents.0n numerous third down situations. Wadewas called upon to go for the first down. And theresults were usually the same—the first downmarkers had to be moved.“I love to run in short yardage situations."smiled Wade. “1 love to be called on when thattough yardage is needed."The red-haired young man from the moun-tains thought the line did one heckuva job.“THEY JUST ILEW THE guys off. It wasunbelieveable. I would like to give a lot of creditto the line. I have a lot of confidence in them."Wade is proud of his red and white uniform.“I'm sure glad that I came here. State's got awinning tradition and I'm just proud to be a partof this team. I just want to go out and do what Ican to contribute to winning. I just want to helpthe team."

team traveled to Chapel HillFriday to play arch-rival NorthCarolina. and after 60 minutesof hard-nosed football. the JVsapparently fell victim to theclock. 17-16.Coach Howard Hink reflectedon the game. “The kids played a

claSSifieds__
FOR SALE: Double bed with mat- NEED STUDENT with experiencetor part-time air work. Contact Harvtress. Very good condition. Call no-use. . Riddle at WYNA

TYPING Mrs. Casey. 467.0396.
7024233. ‘973 TX-bSO YAMAHA. Headers, hel-mets, 6" frank torking, swing-armSEAMSTRESS: Polyester (knit)casuals lor less. Specialize in wo-men's garments. Call 034-9243.

WANTED‘ GO GETTER who wantsmoney and can handle responsibil-ity. 876 2433 otter 5 pm. Sales/Man-agement. ‘
EARNSMDO PER WEEKGivepIasma. South Wilmington Street BllodBank. Phone 832-00l5.

SHARE FURNISHED 3-bedroom-house: 865. month plus utilities.Evenings 820-1094.
WAITRESS WANTED Parttlme.Gino's Italian Restaurant. SouthHills Shopping Center. Apply in per‘son only alter 4:30 pm.
JOBS AVAILABLE. Student CenterFood Center. Call Mr. Barkhouse737-2498 or 737-2l60.

bushing (750), Konl Shocks. Rob after7:00 pm. Wed. Thurs. — 834-5194.
HOSTESSNEEDEDto worktnightsper week at Canton Cate. Call 032-or come by
JOBS ON SHIPS! American. For-eign. No experience required. Excel-lent pay. Worldwide travel. Summeriob or career. Send $3.00 for Intorma-tion. SEAFAX. Dept. l-J. Box 2049.Port Angeles. Washlngton 90362._'0-Il-(l-(l-()-(l-(l-0.0-0-f

Saturday
Oct. 11, &
8:15 pm

Auditorium

l-t).(l.(l-0.0.tl.0-0.fl.t

gPhYlllS curlinsoprano-

with NO. Symphony Orchestra

Sunday
Oct. 12,

4:00 pm

Raleigh’s Memorial

Tickets 50¢ at Student Center
Box Office to all NCSU Students.bll-n-fl-0-ll-fl-fl.0.0.0

B & B Mobil Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

j OCT. 7

REYNOLDS

l---).0.0.0.0.0.(

GAS [54.9fin1eaded 55.9 reg. l

on Change & Lubricationt
{ 595 “1 includes «I qts of Towao

TUNE-UP Special
Includes new plugs. points. condenser. adjust carburetor
.and check charging system.

4 cylinders
24.95 most 29.95'most 34.95 most

8 cylinders6 cylinders

814 Hillsborough St. (beside Kentucky flied Chicken i
Bsak‘Americar-d. Master-charge. I: lost Personal Checks.V rm. axons:mm:

.

Hillman

&

Sebastian

. TICKETS $4

* A1 swamp1 ggmen .

EXPERT TYPING at term papers,theses, manuscripts, reports, corre-spondence. Also error-tree repetitivetyping. 851-7077, 051-0227.
PARKING -— hall block from NCSU.Guaranteed space. Towing law en-torced. Call 034-5130 or stop by 16Home St. Next to State College P.O.
ROOMMATE WANTED. Sharebrookhill Townhouse. $75 plus utili-ties. Danny S2150 Dana Drive or call467-6171 Mon-Thurs. after midnight.
APARTMENT FOR RENT. Large 1bedroom block from NCSU. onstreet parking. Isl-Sill.

. 8300 m.

COLISEUM

were down 163 with sevenminutes to play. you know wedid a heck of a job."
TIIE JVs LAST hopes weredashed in the final seconds ofthe game when Jim Denning. was stopped short of the goalline by a stubborn Carolindefense. ~“Both our running backs.Jim Dennin (who neverlayed high sc ool football) andKevin Plowman did a heck of ajob." Hink said. "Our twofreshmen defensive tackles.Tim Gillespie and Jim Bzdafka. 83also had a good game."
Defensive backfield coachBob Divens said he felt that thesecondary played well.Carolina opened up the scor-ing in the game when TerenceBurrell ran across the goal linefrom the two-yard line. Stateclosed the lead to four whenDon Carson booted a 36-yardfield goal. Burrell scored again

from the five. and the kickfailed. Only three points werescored in the third period whenUNC hit on a 37-yard field oal.MIDWAY INTO thequarter of play. State staged alate comeback when Plowmanscored on a five-yard run, withthe conversion attem t miss-ing, and Denning scoring on athree-yard run. This set thestage for the final two-pointconversion attempt that failed.
Hink said he felt some crucialerrors may have cost them theme."We made a lot of mistakeson our drives." he said. “butthat is what JV football is for.”He does feel that the JVsplayed well enough to winthough.“It is always frustratingwhen you play well and theywin. especially when it is Caro—lina." he said. “We just ran outof time.” —Drew Kapur

HERBIE MANN

.& THE FAMILY OF MANN

featuring

Sissy Houston & The Hijackers

WI

David “Newman & Pat Rebilliot

STEWART THEATRE

Thurs. Oct. 9 7& 9:30 pm

STATE Student‘s $3.00

Public $4.50

Coming Sat. Oct. 18 RAMSEY LEWIS

Adams. another remarkable first-year runner.carried the ball 12 times for 62 yards, animpressive average of 5.2 yards per carry.The highly-touted Adams thought the key tovictory was the Pack coming back together.“We just got back together and played like weshould."
After most of the players had departed thevictorious Wolfpack dressing room. Wade wasstill fielding questions from a small cluster ofreporters. He summarized his feelings in a veryenthusiastic manner.”This win will help us so much. We had a greatweek of practice last week and we got a lot moreconfidence. We went out and played the gamelike it was meant to be played and had a lot offun doing it."Future Wolfpack opponents will. no doubt.have very little fun if the rookie runnerscontinue what they started on Saturday.

all Photo by Paul Kearns ‘
Sophomore Timmy Johnson is halted after a short
gain. Johnson scored the Pack's final touchdown.
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lndiana fullback Rick Enis fumbles. Eniewastl'le Hoosiers' second leadingmwith 17 yards in seven carries.

Boaters stun Camels l‘
State's improved soccerteam. with two goals each fromGino Olcese and Morris Sifug-nel. stunned Campbell 6-1 atBuies Creek Saturday."We had great offensivemoves by Olcese and Sifugneland Dan Beatty. and we pre-vented the Campbell forwardsfrom controlling the ball. It wasdefinitely our best effort of theyear." said an elated Wolfpackcoach. Max Rhodes.“WE’VE SEEN PLAYINGrealy well lately.” Rhodes add-ed. ”It really started at halftimeof the East Carolina game. Weshut them out in the second halfand then we beat Davidson 2-0last Monday, so we’ve beenprogressing real well."Rhodes, although he said hewas not surprised by the out-

come Saturday. admitted hedidnotexpecttowin by such alarge margin.“Campbell is ranked eighth inthe South in Division 11. so I'mrealhagpywegotthiskindofwin." bodes said. “Campbellhas been playing some realtop-notch competition this
"me t he Wolfpack'g or twere Raja Rays] and Tom Poe.STATE I'ACES DUKE inDurham Wednesda in thePack's first Atlantic Con-ference match.“We're real hungry for aconference win.” said Rhodes.“I haven't seen Duke this year.but they're always tough tobeat. and I'm sure this year willbe no exception.”State is now 4-1-1.

CAROLINA TICKETS:Tickets for the Oct. 18 State-Carolina game will be availablefor pick-up this week outsideReynolds Coliseum. Prioritygroups are as follows: Monday8-2. Tuesday IrR, WednesdayE-K. Thursday A-D and Fridayall students.

CO REC PUTTING: Entrieswill be acce ed from nowthrough Oct. . A sin 1e elim-ination tournament w be run

Sports in brief...

.-.- a

with a team consisting of one ..male and one female partici-nt. Sign up in room 210 ofarmichael Gym. First round ofplay is week of Oct 18.

MIXED DOUBLES HAND-
IALL: Team consists of onemale participant and one femaleparticipant. Entries taken fromSept. 29 to Oct. 10 with playstarting Oct. 20. Sign up in the
micltasl Gym.

Staff Photo by T.H. Huvard
"Say it isn't sol" says Indiana wide receiver Keith

WWW“ 011100- 210 CI" Calvin as he lets a would-be touchdown pass slip
through his fingers.
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Alcamo 'center' of action

Most of the attention in State's 27-0 win over Indiana
Saturday was focused on the defense or the younoffensive backs. While each member of the Wolfpacg
squad deserves accolades for an impressive perform-
ance, the perenially overlooked offensive line was as biga reason for State's stellar effort as any group.
“Anybody can run throu h holes a mile wide." said

freshman running back Ted rown who ran for 121 yardsSaturday.
If the holes Saturday were not a mile wide. they werecertainly not far short.
Many times the Wolfpack backs would break into thesecondary before they were even

touched.
“Our offensive line did a great

job of coming off the ball today."
praised Lou Holtz. The 412 yards
the Pack racked up was the top
production of the year reminis-
cent of past Holtz-coached teams.

In the “center" of the action was
offensive center Lou Alcamo, a
gutty senior whose competitive-
ness more than amply makes up
for his lack of size. .“We finally put it together to-
day," Alcamo offered. “We found
out what it takes and we went out
and did it.
"We had good movement on the

line. and I think this game will
give us a lot of momentum.
“Everybody1played together as

a team today. here was a lot of encouragement among
the guys, not that it hadn't been there before. but it
hadn't been like it should be."
Alcamo feels each game is a learning experience and

thinks the Wolfpack may have gained something extra

Center Lou Alcamo

Hoosier halfback Courtney Snyder has no place to go. The Wolfpack defense held
lndiana to 116 yards on 34 rushes.

AUTHOR IT Y
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Carroll

from a solid win a 'nst the Hoosiers.
“Every ame you earnalot.'l‘his game we might have

learned a ot more. Our offense moved really well and
our defense came through with a shutout." Alcamo
prophesized.
At 6-1, 215, Alcamo is far from hu e. especially for

center. But the senior from Arnold. d., realizes there
are other ways to do an effective job besides brute
stren h.

“I eel like I have to be more technique rfect than
most people. and I have to rely on quic ness." said
Alcamo. ,
The victory over Indiana was the second time this

season the Pack has bounced back from a disappointing
defeat. and Alcamo said it seemed easier to rebound
after last week's loss to Michigan State than after the
first defeat against Wake Forest.

“It was easier this week because we found out our
backs were really against the wall this time, and nobody
on this team is gonna uit." he said.
A poor showin at Mic igan State last week. Alcamo

feels, was artly no to lack of experience on the road for
some of t e younger players.
“Lot of young guys hadn't been on the road and didn't

know what to expect." ‘
The youngKilayers will get another chance on the road

this week at aryland. and. says Alcamo. “I just hopewe can keep in rolling now."

\ s/ ..

ACC Scoreboard
RESULTS

Caroling} Irglniao31. V 28Maryland 24. Syracuse 7Plttdnrgb 14, Duke 0Georgia 35. Clemson 7
STANDINGSACC OverallW-L-T W-L-TMaryland ..... 1-0-0 3-1-1Duke ......... 1-0-0 1-3-0Wake Forest. . . 1-0-0 1-3-0Carolina....... 1-1-0 2-2-0

Clemson ...... 0-0-0 0-4 0Stats ......... 0 l 0 3-2-0nglnla ....... 0 2 0 1-3-0
SATURDAY’SGAMESWake Forest at Clemson. 1:00Stats at Maryland. 1:30Notrs Dams at Carolina. 1:30Duke at Army. 2:00Virginia at South Carolina. 7:30

Sim Photo by T.H. Munro"
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"Were it left to me to declde whether we should have a government withoutmm, or newspapers wllhool government. I should not hesitate a moment toprefer the latter." —Thomas Jefferson.—_————-———‘

HEW backs off i."

After more than a year of dispute with
the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, President William Friday and
the University of North Carolina have
succeeded in their battle to place the
state‘s proposed school of veterinary
medicine here at N.C. State.
The victory is an important one. It is

also a partial one.
It is important in that common sense

has prevailed over the irrationality of
bureaucratic would-be power grabbers
who up until last week seemed hell-bent
on not allowing the state of North Carolina
any say in the planning and operation of
its own system of higher education.

It is partial, however. in that even in
victory the UNC system is not yet out of
the HEW doghouse-and rightfully so.
The fact is that the predominantly black

institutions of the UNC system are not on
a par. or even comparable to, the predom-
inantly white institutions, on balance.
And there is a one word explanation of '
that inequity.

Racism.
Avoid or deny it if you like, but that is

the reality of it. Predominantly black
educational institutions in this state have
suffered from the beginning from the
disgusting mentality, or more appropri-
ately, lack of mentality, that breeds racist

Great
For years, members of the Senate and

House of Representatives have been us-
ing various “fact-finding" tours and the '
like to take paid vacations at the taxpay-
ers' expense. There is nothing either new
or basically dishonest in the practice.
Indeed, sometimes trips produce valuable
information.

Recently. however, the fallacy-of let-
ting someone go like that as a representa-
tive of the US. Government has become
apparent.

Senator William Scott, of Viginia.
recently went on a tour of the iddle
East. Of all places to send someone who
was voted “Dumbest Congressman in
Washington" by the New Times, this
seems like a poor choice, but he went
anyway, by virtue of his position on the

attitudes. And it is those attitudes that
have kept the black institutions down.
Things are, however, finally starting to

change. The University is headed by a
progressive, fair man, William Friday,
who is working in earnest towards the
desegregation of the UNC system.
At the same time, Friday was quick to

realiza that on the vet school issue. racism
was not the question, and location of the
school at A&T was not the answer. To
place the vet school at A&T would only
have been to waste several years and
millions and millions of dollars. State is
ready right now to take on the school, and
A&T is many years and untold millions of
dollars away from that status. It is as
simple as that.
But as we have pointed out, the reason

A&T had no chance to compete with State
for the vet school was because of the years
of racism, which State, and every other
predominantly white UNC member bene-
fitted from financially and otherwise over
the years.
What is obvious from all of this is that

the UNC system must immediately take
affirmative, direct steps to upgrade the
predominantly black institutions. There is
.no excuse for not doing so.
We hope that such will be the case, and

under William Friday, we think it will.

Scott
Senate Armed Services Committee.
During his stay there, he managed.

according to an unidentified State Depart-
ment source, to offend almost everybody,
by wishing a Moslem mosque could be a
“Christian building." by mistaking the
Suez Canal for the Persian Gulf. and by
observing that the Palestine Liberation

It might be a good idea if the Senate and
House could come up with a committee
(which they are fond of doing anyway) to
decide what senators and congressmen
‘should go where. If they still insist upon
taking junkets at the taxpayers’ expense.
then at least this committee could decide
that a place such as the Middle East was
no place for a person who doesn't know
what he's doing to soak up sun.
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letters

Foiled again
To the Editor:
One of my first thoughts pertain-ing to the Nuggets-Jazz basketball

game was the fact that the students,
for once, would be able to sit in the
“Golden Upper Deck" of Reynolds
Coliseum for the first time to see
David and Monte play ball. But,
alas. Zapl. they were gobbled up bythe Wolfack Club. ,I had certain negative thoughts
pertaining to this fact earlier thisweek but I was more perturbed
after witnessing a debate between astudent and a ticket official in the
box office in Reynolds. The studentwas trying to convey his thoughts
to the official that he felt thestudents had the right to sit in the
“Golden Upper Deck" for this game.
seeing that it was a professional
game and not a State basketballgame, which, I feel the Wolfpack
Club has all the rights, or most of
them. to be seated in this primelocation for a State game.But. alas, the student was getting
nowhere, being up agaist a brick
wall.Granted. as stated by the ticketofficial. if it weren’t for the Wolf-pack Club. David and Montewouldn't have been at State. This
reasoning is sound for a State
basketball game. but not whenDavid and Monte have “Nuggets"
on their jerseys. Was the Wolfpack
Club responsible for these two men
to be part of the Nuggets team? NoiNext. the official asked the stu-
dent. “how do you support the
team? And the student replied thefact that he pays fees (which include
athletic) and also support. The
official reflected that the fees thestudent pays only go toward main-
tencnce, not into an athleticscholarship fund. meaning the stu-
dent does not pay for athletic
scholarship. Of course! Why shouldone student pay for another?It's really too bad that the tickets
for the event couldn‘t have beenhandled in such a way as to allow
students. for once to sit in thoseseats of seats. to see their heroes.
The ticket official stated that ticketswent on sale September first. and
the Wolfpack Club sent in an order
on the fourth. And it appears to methe ticket policy was changed from$12.50 a ticket first come first serve.
to another standard after the Wolf-
pack Club entered it‘s ticket appli-
cation.Again. I'd like to say. it‘s not a
State basketball game. but on
outside source of an athletic event.so why the same ticket format? Will
the students never be able to sit in
the “Golden Upper Deck“ on the 50yard line? Maybe not! But, alas
students. you can still sit on the 50yard line anytime you want at a
State soccer game.PeteMicheafelderJr. LAC

Crusaders. . .
To the Editor:In response to your article enti-
tled “Jesusi”. I feel that perhaps theblame has been misplaced. This is
my fourth year at State. and I have
been confronted by for
Chrht people only twice. Both times
they were passing out question-
naires in dorm rooms. Two of the
questions were (If I remember
correctly). “Have you accepted
Christ?" and “Would yoube inter-
ested in attending a weekly Bible
study?” I answered “yes” and “no"
rewectively. When they found oot I
was a Christian and was involved in
another Christian group. instead of
pr-eaain'ing me to come to one
their meetilgs. they rejoiced '
me that I aheady know '
Other people have related 'iii.

experiences to me.
On the other hand. people from

the Church of Christ. on Brooks andRosendale. have come to my room
about fifteen times in the past two
sememsters trying to get me to
come to a “soul talk". These are thepeople who believe everybody is
going to hell except a handful of
people from their church. Although
I have told them repeatedly that I
am not interested in getting into
their fellowship. they keep on
'pressuring. me. More than a few
other people have conveyed irrita-
tion to me at their methods of
witenssing.Perhaps there have been isolated
incidents of Campus Crusade people
continually badgering students. but
I believe that. on the whole. they
are very considerate toward the
feelings of others. If I am wrong. I
would appreciate hearing from the
students who have had unpleasant
experiences with Campus Crusade.
My number is 8348866. Thanks.EddieMathlsSr.EE

...Pro...
To. the Editor:The claim by some that door-to-door witnessing by campus Christ-ians constitutes an invasion ofprivacy appears to be another of themany excuses to avoid the questionwe shall all someday answer; thatquestion being, “What will you dowith Jesus Christ " My experiencewith door-to-door witnessing wasentirely different from what wasreported in Wednesday’s TechnicianWe knocked on doors, introducedourselves. described our missionand asked to come in and talk aboutJesus. If invited in. we did. If not.we thanked the individual for his or
her time and left. We were notintrusive; we pressured no one.Perhaps there are some fanaticswho use pressure tactics to force
Christ down someone's throat. Butthey. as you pointed out. only defeatthemselves. The point is the greatmajority of Christians do not use

few. probably fifty at the most,
would be critical of CCC's methods.
Amongst the people that I know on
this campus (and they number
considerably more than I can count
on my fingers and toes) a large
majority of them have expressed at
least dissatisfaction at the type of
methods used by CCC’s “disciples"
when “witnessing." Their uniform-
ity of opinion is‘ striking. and, I
suggest. they represent a reason-
able sample population for a (sta-
tistical) survey. Dorm head resi-
dence counselors have had numer-
ous complaints and in some dorms.
Crusaders and similar people have
been regarded as problem people
because of the public nusiance they
are to the residents.
Doug Anderson. a CCC staff

member, was quoted as saying.
“The irony of the whole thing is that
the criticism came from a religious
group." Whether or not it is ironic.
it is certainly significant for it seems
that it is mainly Christians who
have the certainty to make suchpublic warnings. For these prosely-
tiring groups invoke the name of
Christ in their approach. and once
approached it is difficult for a
person to turn them away without
some sort of fear (real or not) ofoffending that Name. Most peopleare very uncertain about such a
delicate topic as Christianity. and
often do not wish to appear totally
uninterested, or at most offensive. '
And most people are just plain too
good mannered to say. “Piss off." It
takes people who are relatively
assured in their convictions to
protest publicly and politely aboutthe Crusaders as did three campus
chaplains.
The well trained Crusader “dis-

ciple" is aware that most people are
basically uncertain about religion
and he manipulates this uncertainty
to his advantage in trying to make a
conversion (and yes. there is a
certain amount of “glory.” denied of
course, at having “led someone to
Christ"). Extreme firmness is re-
quired when dealing with religious
fanatics.

'7?

ity. but little of it is in the true spirit
of Christianity. .

[beak Weed
Grad., I.A.E.

Parking crunch

To the Editor: 9
The parking crisis this semester

has shown the student body just
how unresponsive Student Govern-
ment is to their problems. Although
Student Government alone can not
solve the parking crisis. they could
certainly ease the problem. How-
ever. under the leadership of Mary
Beth Spins. Student Government
has failed to even recognize that the
problem exists. We realize that
Queen Mary has no' parking prob-
lems. but she could at least recog-
nize ours. How can she have a
parking problem when she has her
own personal parking space directly
beside the Student Union? Student
Government rents these eight
parking spaces beside the Student
Union for the Student Body Presi-
dent. Student Body Treasurer. Stu-
dent Senate President, Attorney
General. the Technician editor. the
Student Union President. and themanager of the student radio sta-
tion. Just one of these parking
spaces cost $160 a year to rent. Thatmeans that the entire lot cost $1.200
a year to rent and guess who pays
for it? You're right. the student
body pays for this lot through your
fees to Student Governmenti Now.
why must we pay for these parking
spaces for these individuals when
we can not obtain parking spaces?
Although each one of these cars
using this particular parking lot
must have a parking sticker. theseprivileged few can buy any stick-
er they want to use.Therefore. they can buy a fringe
sticker and still use this parking lot
which just happens to be in one of
the most convenient places on
campus. This makes us wonderexactly what Student Governmentconsiders a fair parking policy.
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